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A60NCILL0 IS AT WASHINGTON.

Representatives of Agiiinaldo Have Arrived
at the National Capital in Behalf

of the Filipinos.

rilliilmt. nt Wnthliigtiin.
Washington, Sopt. 28. Felipe Agon-clll- o,

tho representative ot the socallod
Philippine republic nnd Oon. Aguln-nldn- 's

chief Itetitennnt, arrived In
Washington yesterday, traveling In
company with Oen. Orocno and wlfo,
Copt. llatoH and Mont, Sohoflln, who
loft Manila twcnly-scvo- n dayH ago.

Honor Agonolllo can not become a
niomber of tho peace commission, but
If ho choosea io go to Paris there can
bo no attempt to atop him, mid If ho
has Information of valuo thoy will ho
glad to get It. In other words, neither
hero nor In Pari, will Honor Agoncll-lo'- s

ofllclut capacity bo rcqognlzed In
any way by tho United Stnte govern-
ment, which will maintain tho an mo

toward him that It ha main-
tained toward Senore l'almii and (Jue-tnd- u,

who havo represented Culm In
thin country for tho laat throe yean.

Secretary Lopez speaking for Sonor
Agonclllo, told: "Wo havo come to
Washington for tho purpose of nuking
President McKlnloy to givo to tho peo
ple ot tho Phlllpplna Islnnds o(Tiolal

cresonlntlon In t

la nt I'urlH. If
the peaeo negotlu- -

thlH can not bo
granted, Sonor Agonclllo will (ink tho
prcaldont to permit him to bo heard
In dofenao of tho Filipino agalnat nny
unjuat charge or fulso accusations
that Uio representative ot Spain may
tnako aglnbt them."

Hccrotnry Lopes said Hint It they nro
not to govern thorni-clves- , there was no
nation they woul dmoro prcfor to ho
governed and controlled by than the
United States. Tho provlalotinl govern-
ment Is now supported nlmoat unani-
mously not only In Luzon, but by tho
people of tho olhor principal Inlands
oh Uio Phlllppluo group, every one ot
them uro unxlous to govorn thorn-solve- s,

and If tho United Slate will
help them to sccuro that aim, there
would be no dlllloulty about tho estab-
lishment of a good government able
to control tho Islands und maintain
order.

(len. Green cnllcd on tho adjutant
general, the acting secretary of war
and lien. Miles. Then ho wont to nee
tho aecrotnry of stuto and from there
bo wns escorted by Adjt. (len. Corbln
to the white house, where he remain!
In consultation with tho president for
a considerable time.

Ocn. Greene refuse to discuss mili-

tary mutteni and la particularly reti-

cent on the subject of politic oh af-

fecting the future of tho Philippine
Islands.

A Vvllvil Tlirml.
Washington, Sept. 28, Tho freedom

with which tho Spanish mlnlstor for
foreign nffnlrs, the Duko Almodovar
do Itlo, has given publicity to tho In-

structions to tho Spanish pcaoo ra

ns to tho disposition ot the
Philippines has given rise to the sus-
picion ntnong tho ofllolals hero that
there Is behind It n deliberate purpes
to draw out In advance the position of
tho Amorlean commissioners on this
most Important point. It Is noted now
that heretofore tho Spanish govern-
ment has waited upon the United
States government to make each of the
steps toward final pence before making
a move on their side, so that there
should be some change In policy
which la accounted for on the ground
mated. There Is besides this apparent
purpose veiled threat In the last In-

struction not under any circumstance
to allow the United Slate, to Interfere
with nny disposition of the Islands out-

side of those retained by the United
States, such as Luzon, that Spain may
see fit to make. This Is believed to be
on Invitation to some of the continen-
tal powers to step forward In support
ot Spain In this extremity, In the hope
ot receiving as a quid pro quo seme of
tho Philippines as a coaling or naval
station.

Her. 0. IS. Morrison was adjudged
guilty ot killing his wife by poison at
Vernon, Texas, and given the death
penalty.

Mrs. Illehard Mergun, n welNknown
resident ot Dallas, Texas, died sudden-
ly at Chicago.
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!'ritlftlon In Oulcnm.
Parla. Bept. 27. Whllo the reception

accorded the United State peaeo com-missi-

hero waa all thnt could bo de-

sired, ati.t while tho French foreign of.
flee has taken great pains to treat the
American nnd Spanish commlaalonera
precisely the aamo. the manner, It must
bo admitted In tho general atmosphere
of Paris, especially tho diplomatic at-

mosphere (loos not Incline toward
Amorlen. It la generally the Impres-alo- n

how that the American commla-
alonera hare Inatruetlona to provldo
for the rctontlnn of Manila nnd the

or Luzon, "and thnt for tho com-
mission to pretend negotiations la a
farce," mid a prominent diplomat, Ilo
concluded: "America will put horsolf.
diplomatically. In tho wrong when alio
oxceods tho provisions of the protocol,
which both nations signed. I know
tho Spaniards have come proparcd to
mnko conceptions, hut If tho Amorl-enn'- fl

Inatruetlona nro of nn uncompro-
mising nature, which la generally be-

lle veil here to be tho cose, you enn rest
assurod the work of tho commission
will be futile. Tho Rpnntnrda will rc-tlr- o

and America will at least havo to
threaten a resumption of hostilities be-lo- ro

she will gain her point."

1'mni Kkwpjt.

Washington, Sept 28. Tho official
account of tho sclztiro by Admiral Dew-
ey ot the filibustering stonmer Abby,
reported In tho dispatches, contained
tho following cablegram received from
Admiral Downy at tho navy depart-
ment:

Manila, Bept. 27. Having rceelvod
Information that tho steamer Abby left
Mnrao Sept, 21 with n cargo of arms
for Ihitnnngaa, I sont tho McCulloeh.
Alio arrived nt llutanngas an tho 28d
nnd found her In the harbor, having
arrived there three days earlier and
landed her cargo. Thero worn only
Filipinos on board. They refused to
glvo Information nnd had no impcra
whatever. She wns seized and brouaht
lure, whore we nrc now holding hor.
This steamer wn formerly the Pnslg
nnd wns registered us un American
vessel. Tho United States consuhito
nt Canton has Information thnt she has
jtindo ono voyage of tho mime kind al-

ready. DIIWKY.

(!oiiiiali:n f lii. nil.."
Paris. Sept. St. At a cabinet coun-

cil, held yesterday, the minister ot Just-

ice rend the letter to the court of cas-

sation, requesting a revision of tho
Dreyfus cam. Tho minister also read
n olroular which he had caused to be
out to the public prosecutors instruct-

ing them to energetically r. . rem any
nttacks upon the army. M. Sarrlen,
in this circular, says:

"A verltnblo camimlgn of Insults nnd
dofnuintlon of the confidence of the
army has broken out. Theso nttaoks
have assumed an exceptionally grnva
character, and aro calculated to de-

stroy discipline und shake the confi-

dence of the soldiers In their chiefs j

and Introduce n germ of disorganize- - J

tloit Into the army. These attacks are
particularly unjustified, In view of the
fact that the Dreyfus affair has enter-
ed upon a Judicial phase, nnd thus the
clUef. ot the army can only pose In al-

ienee to the calumnies of which they
'

are the objects."

Ni VurU firm Kii.il.
New York, Sept. tt. Annie IL Mnrks

of Oman tpHags. Mis., luu brought
suit In the United Stales circuit court
to recover 8,000 worth of Imnds from
Price, McCormlck k Co.. hankers, of
No. 71 llreadway, New York, withheld
from her, she having given them Into
the possession of the firm at various
stipulated times. The bonds are those
of the New Orleans Water company,
tho New Orleans Urewery company,
the New Orleans Hallway company,
the city of Shreveport, the Crescent
Olty Hallway company and the grand
lodge at the ststo of Louisiana. It Is
alleged that transactions and delivery
ot the bonds to tho firm took plate
on June 18, June 24, July 92, Aug. 3

and Aug, 19.

The army Investigation oommlssloo
Is hard at work.

Pooob Valley to tho Front, Oroakars to tho Roar.

To b It.np.n.tl,
Paris Sept. 27. At a ratotlng of the

cabinet yosterdny morning, nU the min-
isters being present, a deolslon was
taken In favor ot n revision ot the
trial ot former Copt. Dreyfus and the
documents In tho enso will be sent U

the court ot cassation.
The cabinet ordered tho mlnlstor of

Justice, M. Snrrlon, to lay before the
court ot cassation tho petition of
Madamo Dreyfus, wlfo of tho prisoner
of Dovll'a Island, for a revision of hor
husband's case. Tho court, therefore,
will deoldo tho legal quostlon as to
whether the first trial ot CnpL Dreyfus
was vitiated by tho forgery committed
by tho lato Lieut, Col. Henry, who wna
n witness boforo tho court-martl- nt nnd
who confessed to having forged a docu-
ment In tho onse.

The minister of Justice hna an-

nounced thnt he has given Instructions
thnt proceedings nro to ho takon im-

mediately against nny ono attacking
the army.

Thu crowds of people outside tin
ministry of tho Interior, whoro the
cabinet council wna held, loudly vheer-c- d

tho ministers nnd thero were shout
of "Viva Hrlsson," "Viva la rovlslono."

Tho cabinet mooting wiih prolonged
nnd nnlmntod. M. Vlgoro Is reported
to havo bitterly opposed tho rovlctnn
nnd It Is rumored ho wilt roslgn. Ito
loft tho mooting before It ended, re-

marking to n newspaper man that he
waa completely voiceless. It Is sup-
posed that tho Inatruetlona to protto-cut- e

any ono attacking tho arm wore
Issued at the request of (Ion. Chnnouln.

Tho olty Is exalted nnd tho bourse U
In a disturbed condition. Conservntlvo
pnpera, however, counsol tho peoplo to
remain cnlm. It la doubtful It tho ac-

tion of tho rnblnot la popular among
the massoa, particularly tho country
peoplo, who, It la pointed out, still
cling to tho fetich of the "honor ot tho
nrmy."

It la understood that M. Hrlsson lit-

erally wrung consent from the cabinet
for A rovlalon nfter a remarkable dis-
play of eloquence nnd personnl Influ-enc- o

ahd the stormiest ot scenes. Ills
strongest opponent wan M. Sarrlen, tho

.. .Hltal.i.. 1 II

Chnnolno, minister war,
neutral.

fnvar re-

vision, 1ml

revision.
chnmhor tho court

selsure the war
nation.

reported
with hard

Holit

27.
.VMM. nnitV.

lmtrnrt.it Tli.m.
27. The cabinet yoa'

terdny evening had under discussion
Cnpt. Qen. Dtaneo'a dlspateh eoneorn-In- g

the American claims In connection
with tho ovnouatlon of Cuba.

Duke Almondornr tie Itlo,
foreign affairs, stated that tho Span-ll- h

pence eommlslwmors have been in-

structed to contend strongl fur the
Integrity SiHtulsh soverRlgnty
Philippines, on tho ground that
protocol between Spain and tho t'nl-te- d

States was signed before Manila
km capitulated also to make n
firm stand regatdlng the Cuban debt
and the Phlllppluo loan of 1816 Lu-

zon ceded to America.
Nhould tho United States prove leu

exHetlng than Is cpoetotl tho eomrnls-alonor- s

hnvn to make alt
concessions, political tttitt com

merelnt. compattblo the retention
Spanish sovereignty In the Philip-

pines, but In the evottl losing m por-

tion of tho Islands they are
resist to the utmost nny attempt of

Ute United States to claim the right
of preference other lowers should
fjlialn doelre to sell or cede the remain-go- r

the Islands. It Is understood,
however, that all Instruction are only
referendum. Moat of the nflimntaalon-er- a

and attaches speak rtngllsli.

Cut. Ilrjnn III.
Washington, 17. Col. Win.

Jonntngs Ilrynn tho third Nehrankn
regiment wns unable to leave Wash-
ington yesterday for Jacksonville.

"I have n touch of malarln," ho said
yesterday ovenlng. "nnd my physician
told me thnt I would hnvo to romnln
here for two or three days."

Col. llryan wna In bed, he
passed moat of tho day. Ills fnco
fluahed with fovi.r ho romnrkod
that he wna little tired
out.

"I havo been delaying my return to
Jnckaonvlllo." ho eald, "for three or
four days In tho hopo thnt I would feol
Iwttcr tho next dny Iks nblo to un-

dertake tho Journey."
Col. Ilrynn expressed tho reluctonco....... ui jiibui-o-

, who expressed n n.i,i, .,ii. . .j.,,,,,,,
desire to resign, warned tho other " ," T T ,7'vhiiio he dlsposod upon i smlnlstera that they were assuming n .

terrible responsibility. MM. Vngor and "3,," , ?
Maruejouls, respectively ministers of f, MnS, , , "lV0,to,rmnn "
agriculture minister of commerce. IlnSS"",, 0nfICr

fovor
hf C?''

supported M. Sarrlen. J1 r,ln
M. Hrlsson fell Into a violent passion

and declared tearfully that tho minis- -
ters ought to credit him with .. .

' "'""
standing all the dlflleultles nnd the "S,,,,ry'.. ,R": ..S1"' 27. Fanny

best way of meeting them. Bhould thoy V, '
, ,

1 M0 ,011'rno MoDowell)

abandon him now by refusing n re- - ' vtn lor, h,me' M""rno hall, nt
vision It would bo to face dishonor. As 'J'0 ,olM,k D,Rht of enlargement
an ho pointed out thnt It
would he nn extremely gravo matter to

Ml 'venport had never fully
n cabinet crisis whllo tho ohnm-- ! etavt tr' fivere Illness early

ber was not In soeslnn. Tho dissent-- 1
lhe "Ut up to a week ago

Ing ministers then reluelnntly yielded.
11 l,,01,ht ho WUM' time onjoy

M. Maruejouls said: "It Is not worth hmUh nHU,u A fow tluys "8.
while to roslgn when Is known thnt 1,owver' "huiige was notleod. Since
wo shall be overturned In n fortnight." hfi lm" Bdually sinking,

Con. of

with

yesieniay wns nunouueod that
only quontlon fow

President Fatire hastily returned to mm-- ,,,r ,1,rBe "lateni had already
Paris yoalerdny nf;ernnon. but M. Hrls-- ',l,flm. with her husband
son went to Hole de Boulogne, proba-- . ut ,,ur hedaltlo whan poaco- -

bly to avoid praeldei.tla! Inlerferaiice tMy y.

until lhe pnpors should have nn- -'

nnuncod the decision In of
M. Pattre ng still strongly

against a
Tho crlmlnnl of

mlnUter

ho guessed

l.n.l.
Now Orleans, Sept. It. cablogrnm

received here by Lelllnnc tho
Harrison line ot stcomshlna Informed

caseation, which will examine the him thnt the steamship Vestn had been
dossier, consists Judges nnd

' l"t off the coast Domingo,
proeldont, who happens be Jew. The meaaage went Into details

Mr. Lo Hinnc could give facta
Mur tu All. about the yeck. The ship will lm

Manila, Sept. 9. tho United total low to her owners, us tho llnrrl-Btttt- es

auxiliary cruiser MeOullotigh son line carries Its own Insurance.
captured the insurgent steamer Abbey, ' Capt. Mouuey of the Harrison line

Mm Paalir slxtv nniltli WAS 111 elldrea nt Ihn whlnli I

ot Manila, the Abbey, believed, bound from Mterpool to this port via
having landed 7000 rifles, nn Insurgent the West Indies, Colon and Mexican
gunboat followed the vessel porta. The Yeata formerly belonged to
Into Cavlte nud now the Americans the Hathburn line. She waa iHirchused
contemplate taking potMaalon of the by the Harrison line aavernl year. ago. '

fleet, because the are fly- - f'"0 r Fm ima been plying
M,'w mm tlv"'"l trade.rng ah unreogH4ae4 flag and are liable

te aa pirate, by vas- -

sals of any
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AkUU CHtltMt.
Washington. Plans for tho

oectUWUon Cuba and the Philippine
about eowolciM. Three theucawl

Fornaaah'srlrcua wrkial ilW1 MBlltt
TflrBll.lB L

In llnvuiii.nl.

Is

C'uunillnii inliiii.
St. Catharines. Out., Sept- - St. A cy

clone struck this place with terrlblo
" ' . T V. . violence yesterday, killing three per

oer III WIIIOH ill" wiiHir ticvinioa m fltl n '" "B
M.J. Hslerlwzv himself sold the doeu- - '"""J.ata " jBhn
ments mentioned In the berdeau to "d Moffat. Many wereSohwartkoppon. together with 160 oth- - "'J Pmjik

Vtomlaetiter documenia. and that Col. Bohwarz- -

koppen paid Heterhazy iiSO monthly "UlWM were wrecked.
for two year, for espionage. He do-- , There were forty iwplls In tho public
nlea that Col. Sandherr ordered ster-- schaol when It eollaneed. The ohll-- 1

KiMr
instead ot silly falsehoods. n Injured.

l.nl.l tit tlx. I.

tly r. ml; Vn io j itc si

niehmond. Va., Sept 21. Varl
Anne Jefferson Davis, "the Daughtt
of the Confederacy," sleeps her Inst
sleep In the bottom ot the land sho
loved so well. Her remains arrived
here at 8:40 o'clock yesterday morning
In a combination Pullman and parlor
car on tho New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad, which was attached
to the regular train from Washington,
and wero met at the depot by Leo
camp, Confederate Veterans, ot which
she was n momber, and delogatm from
Pickett camp. Col. Archer Anderson.
Hon. J. Taylor Itllyson. Col. K. I- - Hob-so- n

and Dr. George Hots and their
wives received Mrs. Davis and those ot
her Immodlato party which wore on tho
train. Tho oasket was borne to tho
hearse from tho funeral car by tho n

solcetcd for active pall bearers
and the guard it honor and the vet-

eran escort followed In column ot
fours. Thero four beautiful whlto
horses attaohod to the hoarse, each ono
being led by a colored matt. The cas-

ket was placed In the lecture room of
St. Paul's church and Col. taughton
dismissed tho escort. Two members ot

guard remained Snowdon. Co.,
being every hnlf tlxi

nour- - explosion followi
Upon being deposited tho lecture

room tho casket waa aurroundod by flo-

ral from Oeorgla, Ylrgluln,
Carolina and other To

the the three more hurt
flag Bt, The miner,
chtircn. me services 36;

condueted. was the church
which Mr. Davis wna confirmed
waa aeated 'When he received,

the message from Ocn. Lee
necessitated ovaeuntlon ot

niehmond by the Confcdcrato troops.
waa 3:30 o'clock when pro-

cession eutorod tho ohurch, tho organ
played the "Jefferson Davis Funeral
March," First canto veterans ot
Leo camp, thon tho Sons Veterans.

passed up tho alslo and
wero to tho left. Tho vctorans

came
the nt;

the
of tho various chtirchos of tho city

yei- - ,mtonn
woro veteran tho
In other nnd Spanish woro

nil ill liuill iiinuuv
enmo honorary pall bearors. Pol- -

enmo
Ono those

hloh
the next etimo tho casket.
Mrs. Davis followed bohlnd tho

tib nt
,ho

very

other relatives nnd fol-
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veterans. Tho
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pedestal front of the ehancol and
Mrs. Davie and party took seats.
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T. O. Carter, Peoria, magazine

and managor.

has resumed.

hen.Mllanal Shnntlng.
21. wlf

of M. Charles
ot the chamber ot deputies, hu

added another tragedy to the
Inlrnclts of tho Drcyttta

Paulmler entered the
of Ij Lnntcrno nnd asked to M,

Mllterand. M. Mlllcrnnd won
and M. Olllvler, waa present,
stopped forward to

without waiting for nny explana-
tion, whipped out a revolver and
twice. M. Olllvler fell to the floot
wounded. Ho was taken lo a hospital,

Paulmlor was Into cus-
tody and an-

nounced: to kill

She explained La Lnntcrne had
slandered nnd her husband

her husband had written tho
(len. minister of war,

with roforonco putting n to
the provoked tin

Dreyfus uffalr.

ii it. IlnliniiA.il,
Pa., !. Hovcnty

men entombed yesterday In the
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hymn. "How Foundation."
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Wnnildiril IU.Ibii..
Wiishlugton, Sept. 24. Following ths

custom In tho case of n minister who
has (won obliged to leave his post by
tho breaking out of hoetllltlee, Stewart
U Woodford has filed his roslgnutlou
as minister to Spain.

It might have, been poeslblo for Oen.
Woodford to have returned to Mud-ri- d

In the capacity ot United States
minister .but this would only have

After the heen tho oaao had tho Spanish govern- -
ment seen lit to make a request to that
effect.

Howard Oueanciy nnd Harry Oxley
have been arrested In souneotlon with
the QUI ease, aad taketi (a llrMMtpwt,
Conn,

Near Oaltbar raoMatalH. Ark . It. O.
Urown and his two daughter, wore
killed by lightning.

llrnjfu. elm..
Paris, Sept 24. While some ot tho

paper, stato that Oen. Chnnolno, the
minister of war, was trapped Into
signing tho authority for (len. Zurlln-den'- s

proceeding ugalnsl Col. Plequart
without reading the dootiment, tho
Koho de Paris, the recognised orgun ot
the military staff, In a long oiroumstnu-tin- t

explanation declare that Oen.
Chanolne deliberately signed tho war.
rant after having carefully read Oen.
Kurllndoos report and the Plco.iuut
dottier,


